In this papcr, a high accuracy lincar positioning systcni with lincar forcc xtuator and magnctic lcvitation is proposcd. By locating a pcrinancntly niagnctizcd rod insidc a currcntcarrying solcnoid, the axial forcc is achicvcd by boundary cffcct of niagnct polcs and utilizcd to powcr tlic lincar motion. Whilc tlic rorcc for lcvitation is govcrncd by Ampcrc's Law supplicd with the same solcnoid. With the lcvitation in radial dircction, tlicrc is hardly any friction betwecn tlic rod and tlic solcnoid. The liigli spccd motion can hence bc acliievcd. Besides, tlic axial force act on tlic rod is a smooth hnction of rod position, so tlic systcni can provide nanomctcr rcsolution linear positioning to tlic molcculc size. Since tlie force-position relation is highly nonlincar, illid mathematical modcl is derived according to sonic assumptions, such as equivalent solcnoid of thc pcrinanently magnetized rod, so thcre exists unknown dynamics in practical application. Thus "robustness" is an important issue in controllcr dcsign. Meanwhile thc load effcct reacts directly on tlie scrvo system without transmission elements, so tlie capability of "disturbance rejection" is also required. With above consideration, a time-delay control scheme is chosen and applied. By comparing the input-output relation and the mathematical model, the time-delay controller calculates an estimation of unmodclled dynamics and disturbance tlicn composes the desired compensation into the system. Effectiveness of tlie linear positioning system and control scheme are illustrated with simulation results.
In this papcr, a high accuracy lincar positioning systcni with lincar forcc xtuator and magnctic lcvitation is proposcd. By locating a pcrinancntly niagnctizcd rod insidc a currcntcarrying solcnoid, the axial forcc is achicvcd by boundary cffcct of niagnct polcs and utilizcd to powcr tlic lincar motion. Whilc tlic rorcc for lcvitation is govcrncd by Ampcrc's Law supplicd with the same solcnoid. With the lcvitation in radial dircction, tlicrc is hardly any friction betwecn tlic rod and tlic solcnoid. The liigli spccd motion can hence bc acliievcd. Besides, tlic axial force act on tlic rod is a smooth hnction of rod position, so tlic systcni can provide nanomctcr rcsolution linear positioning to tlic molcculc size. Since tlie force-position relation is highly nonlincar, illid mathematical modcl is derived according to sonic assumptions, such as equivalent solcnoid of thc pcrinanently magnetized rod, so thcre exists unknown dynamics in practical application. Thus "robustness" is an important issue in controllcr dcsign. Meanwhile thc load effcct reacts directly on tlie scrvo system without transmission elements, so tlie capability of "disturbance rejection" is also required. With above consideration, a time-delay control scheme is chosen and applied. By comparing the input-output relation and the mathematical model, the time-delay controller calculates an estimation of unmodclled dynamics and disturbance tlicn composes the desired compensation into the system. Effectiveness of tlie linear positioning system and control scheme are illustrated with simulation results. Onc problcm or clcctric-motors is the ripple of motion at low-spced opcrating regions duc to thc finite polc effcct. The rotor always rcsts at thc linitc circumfcrcnce positions that havc the minimum magnetic flux (potcntial encrgy). Thus tlicrc arc inhcritcd limitations for rcsolution of control. The non-polc m;ignctic licld provided by a coil, on the othcr hand, scts no rcsolution limitation. The rcsolution limit, in turns, is sct by sensors, instrumcntation and control stratcgics. Magnctic suspcnsion systcnis providc ;i promising approach for acliicviiig positioning with nanomctcr resolution. In this papcr, linear positioning system with lincar forcc actuator and niagnctic levitation will bc dcsigncd. By locating a permanently magnetized rod inside a currcnt-canying solenoid, the axial force is acliievcd by boundary effect of magnet poles and utilized to powcr the linear motion. While the force for lcvitation is provided by magnetic bearing and govcrncd by maximum linkage principle. With the levitation in radial direction, tlicre is no friction between the rod and solenoid. The dcrnand of high-specd motion can hence be acliievcd. Undcr the proposed arrangement, the axial force act on the rod is a smooth fiinction of rod position, so the system can provide iianoiiicter-rcsolutioii linear positioning to the molecule size. It is known that an erCcctivc control system is tlic kcy condition for succcssfiil implementation of liighpcrforiiiancc magnetic Icvitiitcd positioning systcnis. blajor issues for dcsign of such control systems arc:
In
By assuming that tlic complcte cncrgy of tlie magnetic ficld is conccntratcd within the air gap. The basic niathcniatical modcls of active niagnctic bearing are obtained from Msxn.cll's liiws. Tlic input-output rc1;itions ;ire highly nonlinex dcspilc tlic v;iri;iblcs dclincd.
Sccondary cffccts siicli as coppcr rcsistancc, stray ficlds ;ind saturation ;ire ncglcctcd.
Bcc;iusc tlic lo;id eflcct rc;icls dircclly on tlic scrvo systcnl \\ithotit tr:insmission clcnicnts, so tlic c;ip;ibility of "disturb;incc rcjcction" is ;ilso rcquircd.
(2) Uiiniodcllcd Dynmiics
With IIIC nbovc coiisidcrn~ioi~s, ;I tirnc-dchy corilrol S C~C I I~C wilh IIIC propcriics of "robustness" ;ind " d i s t i i r b ;~~~~~ rcjcction" is i i t i l i z c d~4~~5~. By coiiip;iring tlic input-oiilpul rcl;rlion and tlic iii:iiliciii:itic:~1 modcl, IIIC t i~~A A i i y coiitrollcr calctIlatcs ;in cstim:ition of iininodcllcd dyn:iniics :rnd disturb;incc then coiiiposcs tlic dcsircd coinpciwtion into ilrc systcm. Effcctivcncss or tlic 1inc;rr posilioning ;rnd control systcnis ;ire il1ustr:iicd by ~iriiiicric;il siiiiu1;ition results.
Systerii Corifigur:itioii
The configur:ition oC proposcd niagnclic 1cvit:itcd 1inc:ir positioning systcni is shown in Figurc 1. TO achicvc the function of levitation, the currciit in the solcnoid intist bc kcpt in tlic direction that can maintain tlic stability of radial motion. Undcr such condition, tlic rnagnctic force in asial dircction tcnds to push tlic rod arvay from thc centcr of tlic solcnoid.
Hcncc n spring is rcquircd to supply thc forcc in oppositc dircction. Also, tlic spring Inust bc prccomprcsscd to avoid unconlrollnblc cqoilibrium point. Tlic additional magnetic bearing systcin is uscd to kccp the moving part balanccd in axial dircction. With a biascd current fcd to the solcnoid, thc niagnctic forcc ( F = I x B ) in radial dircction is utilized to suspend the moving part. While, with the controllcd currcnt, the axial motion is govcrncd by the force caused by nonuniform magnctic field in tlic boundary. 
Dynamics in Axial Motion
To derive the dynamics, a solenoid is employed to produce the equivalent niagnctic ficld B of tlic permanently magnetized rod and thus simplify the calculation of force-position relationship. With such an arrmgcnicnt, thc solenoid-rod configuration can bc approsinintcd as dcpictcd in Figure 2 . The forcc acting 011 tlic inncr coil due to the current in tlic outcr coil can tlicii be found with Aiiipcrc's Law.
-.
. 
Dynamics of Radii1 Motion
To vcrify tlic function of lcvitation of the proposcd mcchanism, the dynamics of radial motion is takcn into considcration. Imagine a smA1 dcviation of tlic rod position in radial dircction v , , tlicn thc radial forcc can bc modcl iis From tlic c;ilcirl;ition, tlic rcsult is shown i n Figurc 6. Clcarly, with positivc currcnt, tlic forcc tciids to forcc tlic rod staying in tlic ccntral asi;il position. A~iy dcviation in radi;il dircctioli will C;IIISC ;I forcc in tlic oppositc dircclion lo push it back. IIcncc tlic runciioa of levitating is acliicvcd. I n tliis piipcr. tlic motion i n tlic r;idi;il dircctiori is not controllcd. Since tlie systcm is passivc and motion in the radial direction is confined, the open loop in radial dircction poscs no stability problem.
Controller Design

Tinie Delay Controller
Since thc magnetic levitated positioning system is subjectcd to thc load cffcct directly, the controller niiist be good at disturbance rcjection. Bcsidcs, the force-position relation is highly nonlinear. Hence the Time-Delay Controllcr (TDC) design method proposed by is applied to control the rod position.
Consider tlie asial motion to be control as
where s = an plant state vector, f(r,t) = an nonlinear vectors represents the known dynamics, h(s,t) = a nonlincar vector rcpresciits the unknown dynamics, B(s,t) = :in control distribution matrix with rank r, d(f) = an unknown disturbancc function. Dcfinc tlic lincar time-invariant refcrence model as 'ni ='nisin +Blur and tlic crror bctwcn the modcl and tlie plant ;is e=sn1--S Tlic objective of tlic control sclicmc is lo mikc tlic crror bch:ivcs ;is tlic dcsircd dyncimics dynamics. tlic error dynamics c;in bc foriiiiilatcd :is 
The siniulation rcsults are shown in Figurc 7 and Figirc 8. In the siniulation, tlic control forcc is liiiiitcd with a saturation bound [-3.j, 101 and is clioscn to bc ;i constant 10. Undcr tlic casc in Figure 7 , the liiicar positioning systciii is subjcctcd to ;i step disturbancc in tlic mial dircction ;it tiiiic t = 0.5 SCC. whosc atnplitodc is -0. I. For tlic c;isc in Figurc S. tlic systciii is utilizcd to iiiovc ;i load with iii;iss cquals to 5 t)/, tlic 1ii:iss OC tlic moving p;irt.
Tiiiic Dcl:iy Cotitrollcr with Mwii V:iluc Tlicorcm
Tlic iiictliod dcscribcd in prcvioiis scctioii rcquircs tlrc iiic;isiirciiicnt oC P:. 
Discussions
From thc siiiiu1;ition rcsults. the property of "disturbancc rejection" of T i m Delay Controllers is dcnionstratcd. Due to the saturation constrain in the control force, tlic controller can perform wcll with liiiiitcd cstcrnal load. Willi Ihc nic:iii-wIuc :ipprosimation, the pcrlor1n:lncc is improvcd. But it rcquircs higlier sampling r:itc to gather more inforination in tlic delay tinic.
During thc dcsign stligc, thc clioicc of paranictcr / I plays ;in important rolc. 111 gcncr:il. if wc know iiiorc about tlic nonlinear dyn;iiiiics oC the systcni to be coii~rollud. \vc c;in Iiavc 
Cooclusion
Applying thc cquivalcnt niagnciic flus density bciwccn the solenoid and pcriiiancntly magnctizcd rod, a niclhod of inodeling thc forcc-position rcl:ition in solenoid-rod configuration is proposcd. Bascd on thc modcl, ;I "currcnt controllcd stiflncss" spring scrvcs for a low friction linear positioning systcm. TWO kinds or Timc Dcliiy Control schcme is applicd to control thc systcm. TIic T i m Dchy Controller is n fast adaptivc control schcme without identification of tlic dynamics of thc plant to be controlled, so it can be casily iinplcincntcd. Froni thc sinitkition rcsults, thc propcrty of disturbancc rcjcction is dcnionstratcd.
